Happy June, ELA Educators!

🔍 Check out all the great ELA and literacy happenings from the ADE English Language Arts team!
🌟 Including free, virtual professional learning all summer long!

Click below to read all about it!

ADE ELA June Newsletter

Different look, same great content!
The English Language Arts team is working on updating our contact list and would love to know more about you. Would you please take 3 minutes or less to update your contact information with us by clicking on the link below? This will help us personalize and create better content and professional learning opportunities to better address your needs in the classroom. Also, please remember to add this email to your safe list in your email client.

**UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION**

Thank you for all you do, and we hope to see you soon at one of our many events and professional learning opportunities!

-Amy, Sarah, Maggie, and Lauren (Your ADE ELA Team!)

Academic Standards - English Language Arts (ELA) Team
1535 E Jefferson, Phoenix, AZ 85007
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